**Human Development Major Career Tree**

**Essential Foundations:**
1. Human Development First Year Classes (HD1150, HD 1170);
2. Statistics (take one from this list: AEM2100, BTRY 3010, ILRST/STSCI 2100, MATH 1710, PAM 2100, PSYCH 2500)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical School</th>
<th>Recommended HD Concentration/Specialization and selected other HD classes</th>
<th>Some recommended electives outside of HD (take at least 3)</th>
<th>Related minor fields of study</th>
<th>Other academic recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Neuroscience</td>
<td>Social/Personality Aging &amp; Health</td>
<td>PSYCH 1101 DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101 DEA 1500 NS 1150, 2450, 3150 BSOC 2051 PSYCH 2230 PAM 3500, 3370, 3800</td>
<td>Gerontology Nutrition Global Health Health Policy PAM</td>
<td>(1) Take all courses recommended by Health Careers (2) Take all science courses at Cornell University only (3) Get research laboratory experience (4) Complete clinical practicum or internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Health Careers (non-PhD) (e.g. public health MA, health administration MA)</td>
<td>Social/Personality Aging &amp; Health</td>
<td>PSYCH 1101 DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101 DEA 1500 NS 1150, 2450, 3150 ECON 1110 or 1120 BSOC 2051 PAM 3500, 3370</td>
<td>Gerontology Nutrition Inequality Studies Global Health PAM Health Policy</td>
<td>(1) If future course of study requires strong science background, take courses recommended by Health Careers for that field (2) Take all science courses at Cornell University only (3) Get research laboratory experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical &amp; Counseling Psychology (PhD or PsyD)</td>
<td>Human Neuroscience Social/Personality Cognitive Development Community Outreach</td>
<td>PSYCH 1101 DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101 DEA 1500 PSYCH 2230, 2800, 3800, 3850 PAM 3500, 3800</td>
<td>Most programs require Psychology GRE; take courses in the Dept. of Psychology or complete the Psychology Minor</td>
<td>(1) Take as many small, seminar level courses as possible (2) Take at least one HD 4000 level seminar course in addition to HD laboratory course (3) Take research methods (4) Complete a practicum or internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology (MA or PhD)</td>
<td>Human Neuroscience Social/Personality Cognitive Development Community Outreach</td>
<td>PSYCH 1101 DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101 DEA 1500 PSYCH 2230, 2800, 3800, 3850 PAM 3500, 3800</td>
<td>Take courses in the Dept. of Psychology or complete the Psychology Minor</td>
<td>(1) Take as many small, seminar level courses as possible (2) Take at least one HD 4000 level seminar course in addition to HD laboratory course (3) Take research methods (4) Complete an education practicum or internship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Academic Graduate Psychology PhD | Human Neuroscience  
Social/Personality  
Cognitive Development  
Law, Psychology & HD  
HD2830, Research Methods | PSYCH 1101  
DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101  
DEA 1500  
PSYCH 2090, 2230, 2800, 3800, 3850  
PAM 3500, 3800 | Most programs require Psychology GRE; take courses in the Dept. of Psychology or complete the Minor Cognitive Science | (1) Take as many small, seminar level courses as possible  
(2) Take at least two HD 4000 level seminar courses in addition to HD laboratory course and/or HD research laboratory experience  
(3) Take research methods  
(4) Take courses that emphasize reading and writing |
| Academic Graduate Social Science PhD (e.g. Sociology, Anthropology, Government, Public Policy, Public Health) | Aging & Health  
Social/Personality  
HD2830, Research Methods | PSYCH 1101  
DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101  
SOC 1104, 2070, 2100, 2160, 2180, 2208  
ANTHR 2400, 2468, 3421  
DEA 1500  
PAM 2220, 3360, 3370  
DSOC 4100 | Inequality Studies  
Global Health  
PAM Anthropology | (1) Take as many advanced social science courses as possible  
(2) Take at least two HD 4000 level seminar courses in addition to HD laboratory course and/or HD research experience  
(3) Take research methods  
(4) Take a second statistics class (multivariate)  
(5) Take courses that emphasize reading and writing |
| Social Work (M.S.W.) | Social/Personality  
Aging & Health  
HD3110, 3300, 3700 | PSYCH 1101  
GOVT 1111  
DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101  
SOC 1104, 2070, 2100, 2160, 2180, 2208  
PAM 2220, 3360, 3370, 3500 | Inequality Studies  
PAM Health Policy Psychology | (1) Take at least one HD 4000 level seminar course in addition to HD laboratory course  
(2) Take courses in Communication |
| Law School | Law, Psychology & HD  
Social/Personality  
Aging & Health  
HD3110 | PSYCH 1101  
GOVT 1111  
DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101  
SOC 1104, 2070, 2100, 2160, 2180, 2208  
PSYCH 2650, 2800  
LAW 4131, 4051 | Inequality Studies  
Law & Society  
PAM | (1) Take courses in Communication  
(2) Take advanced level social science courses in Sociology, Government, and History  
(3) Take courses that emphasize reading and writing |
| Education | Social/Personality  
Cognitive Development  
HD3110 | PSYCH 1101  
NS 1150  
DEA 1500  
EDUC 2400  
DSOC 1101 or SOC 1101  
SOC 1104, 2070, 2100, 2160, 2180, 2208 | Inequality Studies  
Communication Psychology  
Education minor | (1) Take courses in Communications  
(2) Take courses that emphasize reading and writing  
(3) Volunteer for experience working with children (e.g. tutoring, reading in preschools) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommended HD Concentration/Specialization and selected other HD classes</th>
<th>Some recommended electives outside of HD (take at least 3)</th>
<th>Related minor fields of study</th>
<th>Other academic recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Social/Personality</td>
<td>PSYCH 1101 GOVT 1111 DEA 1500 PAM 2300 AEM 2210, 2400 HADM 1174, 2210 ILR 2600</td>
<td>PAM University-wide Business Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minor/ URL**
- Gerontology  http://www.bctr.cornell.edu/for-students/gerontology-minor/
- Nutrition  https://www.human.cornell.edu/dns/academics/undergraduateminors/nutritionhealth
- Global Health  https://www.human.cornell.edu/dns/academics/undergraduateminors/global
- Health Policy  https://www.human.cornell.edu/pam/studentlife/advising/minorhealthpolicy
- PAM  https://www.human.cornell.edu/pam/studentlife/advising/pamminors
- Inequality Studies  http://inequality.cornell.edu/minor/
- Psychology  http://psychology.cornell.edu/minor
- Law & Society  http://philosophy.cornell.edu/law-society
- Anthropology  http://anthropology.cornell.edu/anthropology-minor
- Communication  https://communication.cals.cornell.edu/undergraduate-program/minor-requirements/
- Education  https://education.cals.cornell.edu/undergraduate/minor/
- University-wide Business  https://dyson.cornell.edu/programs/undergraduate/minors/university-wide-business.html